
thn mcflrrtng of some or hta arll-
an,i Mr. SfiUth itatd thftl hc would

be gtnd t« .lo so.ho would ask noth¬
ing better.

Yndcr wenl Ofl tho stand at 10
o'clock, when court convencd, nnd
'ir.-ir'y thc who].. _By was spent In

»-oxaminlng hlm. Ito was 0,110?-
tfpnetl aa to hla attack on Jutlgo Chrls-
ln:i, of Lynchburg, who, he aalrl, wns
'sot In hls wuys and n JtldgO of good
liiuot." nnd whom lie accuscil of belng
lie ownrr of one of tiie salonns Yoder
was flghtlng. .ludge Chrlatlan or-
lftred Youer to Jall, but wns rcvorscd
iy tho Supremo t.'ourt because tho al-
eged contempt wns not commlttcd In
he court'a presence, ihnugh tho
lplnion stated that "Indoed, tho
tbarges are but tho Incohorcnt nttcr-
inccs of a partlsan of tbc cause ot
Jrohibltion agalnst a JUtlge who Issued
llcenses nt o placo ln fl large clty
vhlch did not ineet tho npproval of
:be plalntlff ln error."

Ilerern to fnrter Glass.
Ho dented that Congressmnn Carter
lass, Of the Sixth Dlstrlrt, dropped
s suit agalnst the r>c!i Publlahlng
impany on condltion of a public

lpoiogy and the paympht of thc costs
:or tho Institutlon of thc suit. Thc
witness said that tho suit was dropped
cause Mr. Glass was afraid that all

,ho facts would come out,
..nid you ever hciir of Mr. Glass

>elng afraid of anything?" asked Mr.
Jfttth. Tho witness did not answer.
leference was made agaln to Atkin-
lon'a part tn Yoder's mfflston to Rlch-
nond, and-the witness aald that At-
tlnson hnd told hlm ihtngs woro

tten" here, and that bc (Atktnson)
l got a "rotten" deal when hls

Iquor license was revoltcd. p

lie admltted that he had stated
gmethtng llke an Inslhuatlon that tbe
¦ense was taken from Atklnson
rough trickery so that tho llcenae
nid he given. to some onc elae. 1K-

Iso Btated that Rlchmond "lookod
fe'bd to liim" before he came, and that
c thoueht hc. could make more money
¦re than !n\.ynchburg.

I'nrk llotelV Ald.
Then btt by blt, Mr. Smilh, brought
it the Moti as to Yoder's conncc-

,n with iho Park Hotel. Ho forccd
jder to admlt that he bad borrowed
2. from Atklnsin, and had not pfttd
"inglc cent back, that ho boarded

here nearly four months freo of

harge: that he had paid only »35 for
ifllre rent and use of the telephone.
But!" ho said. "Atklnson had noihing
o do with thc publlcatlon." Hc ad-
ntttcd thnt somethlng bad boen fuiu «

o him'about movlng from tne Park
lotel. ...

TJon't you belleve," asked Mr. Smltn,
that Atklnson brought you here, or

Lrsuooed you to como hero, to verit
s spleen on those who had part ln

he revocation of hls license?"
"No Rut I feel assured that At-
hsdri got mo to come here because
had gotton a rottcu dcnl, and that
could axpoao the crookodness, ana
erebv get hlm .lusticc."
"Riciimond politicully a rotten hole."

.as onc of hls Btatementa, but ne

hought H nlcp socialiy, and hc ad-
nltted that be bad advertlsod thc
pollticol rottenncss." and ls stlll do-

rii'c Issue of tho pnmphlct yesterday,
,hlch contalna another attack on Mr.
lunnlng. was Introduccd by Mr.hinlth.
ut was ruled out by the court. xodor
.-anted to bring it in. and was called
o order by hls counsel, Mr. Meredlth.
lie said that be had spoken to At-
inson about thc latu-r's "rpttcn deal,

that tho latter lias said lt had
better be gonc Into, us lt was a

long slory."
Snya nnrkccpcm l'uld.

'1 found barkecpera had to pav dif-
crent sums to get UcenaoB, and that
.tkinsou lindn't been convlcted ot hls
lleged Ofteriae," he said. "I inqulred
f Jones. clerk ln tbe l'urk Ilotel, about
he matter ot tho license, and it luok-
d bad lo mo." He refusod l<> glve
ho nnme of a "promlnent man" who
id furnlshed him with Information
l tho same subject, but said that ,T.
Jarvis, who work'a in Waltor D.

tpses's rn'usic storc, had also tobl hlm
'. Atklnson got a dirty doal, and
had aiso heard It from others ln
Park Hotel. Mr. Moredith except-

I to Yoder's glving hls sources of In-
rraatlun.
"1 talked it around, and heard that

Tother hotel dldn't loso its license,
huugli it was rcportcd on the same
hargc."
"Did you know," thundered .Mr.

milth. "that .lones, tho PnrU Hotel
ler'c, was suspected of pultlng up" a
b on that hotel?"
"Yes," added Mr. Folkcs. "that ho
ent in thero and bought a supper and
rinks for the young men?" itut tho
ourt rulcd out the questlons.
"Did you go to the Chief of Pollco.

r to the judge ot tho Hustlngs Court,
r to the Commonw'ealth'a Attornay?""Cortainly not. 1 went to no au-
horitles at all. It would have been
.bsurd. lt would have rcllccted onhe judge'a intcgrity."
Mr. Meredlth obJeeWd strenuously to

is wltneaaes'a repMeaj-and'-udga Har-Ison said, "I striko out what tho wit-
oss said, and su-tuln thc objectiou of
ls counsel."

Ho-i* He I'l-iiiiiiHeii "Cream."
One of the pamphleta having on Uaitlo page th- words "Anywhero. any-ov/ and anywhen." was shown to tho

ury. and tho members asked for moreopies. Mr. Smiih read varlous ex-racts from the pamphlets, some of/hicli promlsed the readers "cream"{hereas tho nowspapers coiUd afford
o glve them only "aklmmod inllk.'' andald that tho writer had rhany tblngs
p his sloeve.
Th« anicle which )>,. wroto on theocial evil was also read. It waa onef his earllest efforta, thc witness" saidnd ho admltted that ho knew somo-liing about tho poltcy*of sogrogatlon.tlier attucka on the pollco and thoollce Court were ulso read to the
Then Mr. Sniith proceeded to draw
rom Yoder the extont of tho clrcula-ipn of his pamphlct, which contalnedBe alleged llbelotis article on whichhc- warrant was sworn out. The wlt-
OSS said that 200 went to Manchester,i'0 to Lynchbm-g, nnd froni 200 to ::00
o Petersburg. The maUfng llst out-ide of theso roglstered about 1Q0. and \: aald the wltneas, go uil over the1tato. He admltted, however, that
ome sf-ctions had not heard of hisamphlot,
.Mr. Smlth asked hlm as to hls sourcef Information for hls article. charglhghat the pollce pay for electlon, aud lf~ mennt the commissloners."Word catno to me that such washe case?' be said, but the court rulodlio answer out on ahc ground tlmt lt
/as hearsay cyidrnco. Prcssed closelyc. say whethor Hc meant the commia-loners, ^ odcr flnally HdmiUod -ofourse. I referrcd to ti.t. Policq Com-ilssioners."
.3'JV,^'e i{,Vvayr' Perre=tly sure of

rmaflvely w^ne»s replied af-

loots, Barks, Herbs -

hat have great 'mcdicinal power¦lu-cl to their highest effidency for nuri-jng and ennchine tln- blood, aa they areonibincd in Hood's Sarsaparilla, whichJT-cuhar to Itself.
'KU66 tc^tinioiiidls it-rcivcd dy uittial

oiint in two yi-ars. a record unparallcledi the history of medicine Uc _ure to take

HfoocTs Sarsaparilla
his apring. Gel it to-day. lt will make
ou feel better, look better, ea.| and bleuu
ettcr,
,Get it iu u'»ual liquid feirni or < liocolatedtbleia ralli-tl Sartttabs 10Q Dosca 61.

To-morrow will bo Valen-
ine's Day.
A dress sult may bo moro
mportant lor you to-morrow
light than at any other tiine
n your whole life.
It only takes a fow minutes

.md thirty-flvo dollar3 to got
ho complete outfit hero.ab-
solutely corroct.
Tuxedo Coats to match, $20.
The short,the toll, tho fat,tho

loan.all can be promptly fitted
here.

Go through your trousers.
ion't you need a new pair?
Here are the best to be had,
nade by the celcbrated
Hungerford" System, at
(reatly reduced prices.
$4.85 for Jtr.oo Troiisers.
fS.6r, for UK.iii) Trousers.
90.8n for 910.00 Trousers.
..17.85 lor ijia.oo Trousers.

Beautiful patterns; made to
it gracefully.

If your feet acho you ache all
iver,
Berry's"Cushion" Shoes curo

.11 aches of this kind.
A. neat, black shoe that makes

lfe's walk a blesslng.
$5.
"The proof of the pudding is
n the eating."
Wearers of "NULIFE" re-

oice ln the glow of health at-
endant upon the use of thls
ngenious scientific appllan.ee.
For men, women and chll-

Iren the good effects of It's use
s equally wonderful.
Price complete, $3.

It's sale time in earnest now
it the Berry Store.
Tn the sale are:.
Suits for mon.
Ovcrcoats for men.
Suits and Coats for boys.
Coats and Keefers for boys and

;lrls.
llats.
Shoes.
Shirts.
Neckwear.
Cndorwcar.
Trunks, Bags and Cases,

v*ff/v & boysoutf)rrenz

and asked that tlie witness be allowed
the chance to prove hls ussertlons. But
ludge Harrlson would not allow thls
iroccedlng.
Yoder statcd that another artlclo

ivhlch waa produced and which ro-

cned to "gratt ln grantlng llconsos,"
vas not an Inslnuation, but an "ln-
litlry," but admlttcd that lt mcans tnat
ho barkcepors thlnk the Hustlngs
.ourt is eorrupt.
When the ciuosllon of Moody's dls-

harge from the police forco for con-
uct unbecpmlng an otllcer was In-
roduc.ad, Yoder admltted that the
jrm'er offlcer was dlamiascd becatiso
f itnmoral conduct, and that ho had
-id it was because. Mpody was too
lilcient. But.he said that conditions
ad much lmprovod slncc he came.
Hc had' had talks wltli pollccmctl.

c said, and thoy had Intimated to him
uat they recolved brlbes from bnr-
eeper« ln tho way of drlnks and fa-
ors. but he did not give their namos.
"llaven't >'ou charged," asked Mr.

.mlth. "that tho board got rid of
loody to glvo a place to Urlfllu?"
"Tliat's almost it," responded Yoder.

Ilow r;rlllln AA ns Electcd.
l_ator the reoonled proceodlngs of

lie Board of Comrnlsslonors was

rought int'r'f court and shown to Y'o-
er. It showed that Oriilln was se-
.cted to 1111 ..ogau Roblns's place, and
gavo tho ovidonce of tlio trial ot

loodv. nlne nnd a half pages of it In
11, lt showed that Mr. Gordon had
ioved that the charge of conduct uti-
cculTUng an orricer against Moody bo
uatalncd, and that tho otllcor bn'dls-
llssed from tho force. lt showed, fur-

>^.-.> *,v, T. Uaycr. JVa. elccted to
.11 Moody's place.
A'oder i-ald that. ho hnd asked slx
literant 'p'ollcemen about tho election
if Crlffln, but that ho saw now tho
irllole be had wrltten ubout It was
also. llo didn't. r«membor the namos
>f tho otticors. Ilr. "?.".'. '.t was onlv a
ochnlcal uilstako.
"I do not clalm." he wenl on, "that
am absolutely corroct in tho senso

bat I noA*er mako mlstakcs." in splte
if tho ovldcnco, howovcv, and lil.s pro-
.ioua acknowladgmont, A'oder Insistod
.hat it "stlll looks as lf Mpody wus
mt off as tho result of crooked work."

"Mnrkcd for Slaugbtcr."
Tho "Markeu for Siauorhter" artlrle,'rom which Mr. Manning's narne was

smudged out, wus again brought up.
i'ndor Kald that bo wroto It tn a pollti-
¦al senso, as .Air. Manniug had beoril
.aught ln a gamhllllK house at the

¦<!.. Orounds (referrlntr to tho hook-
naklng room under the grandstand,
ihioh was aftorwurds broken upl. H«
hought and does stlll think, ho added,
bat it was sufliciont evldenoo to war-
aut tli ti use of tlio namo. Ile admtt-
od that he had oaliofi on Deputy Shor-
ff Tra>*lor, of Henrlco county, yestor-
av to talk with him but *hat Trnvlnr
oold nut elvo him any lnformatlon
"But Atklnson's word," said M>-.
mlth. "was Mifllcient to havo the
ume crosM-d out, thougii you aay ho
ad no iniluoi'co .nh iho PMblicatiori?"
As to hls rnaklng a eorroction ofhe iirllcle lm wroto when nn Ofllcer
¦as ftned for taking a drink, and heald that lie wa. fiued for, dninkon-
6SS, ho said ln- had mado no 'correo-lotl, though ho had boen infonmed byconimlasloner thal-he was wronc, us
c thought taklrfg a drlnk and dru'nk-
unoss wero th,e camo. "J.''-*A'cvor Pnltl Ills Jloumi.

Nov,-," retqmed Mr, smlth, "i w.nt
» OS14 vou u point. d quostlon: If'you'.eiv cliaigod tor board ut tho ParklOte and it Ihe bookkeoper dld notave nstruottpna not to ohurge you?" ti«-«pii"d that he knew nothlng about the.ookkeeper, but bo had previoualyicknowlodgod tlmt he has not .ald for.is Imiihi'..
Mr. Smllh then asked iiim ua tl) |l)s.onli-roiicih with Atkinson. and tlieAlio.-ss ua.. forcd lo admit that heoi i.vci-.ii \v|tu h|8 friouii.
"IIo gavo in most oj inlorm.i-

tion for tho thlngs 1 wroto about flrst,"lie s.ild.
Tlio witness nnally mlinlUcd lhat ho

rcfcrred to the Pollco Court nnd tho
HustlngH Court. In hls articlo an to
Whattier people renllzed to whntdeptliH
the dcparttnonta of justlce nnd law
cpforcement had doscended, itut -lie
said that. u .ludge "may retider a cor-
rupt declsion, but tha jttdge hlmaolf
not be cori-upt." Ilu also ndtnltled
that ho lncluded thc llustlngs Court
in other charges, stlll hammorlng at
the witness, Mr. Smlth forccd the fur-
I lior ndmlssion that Yoder lncluded
.tuatloo Crutchtleld when he had wrlt-
lon "some swcet day the people will
flnd out how crooked tlils wholo de¬
partment of Justlce Is," und lncluded
all others who sat thero.

Uiiotcil Only 1'nrt of I,nw.
Tho witness was ueginmtig to show

signs of fatiguc, but the i(ticstlonlng
went on rcmorselcssly, Yoder said
tlmt S. U Lcdman hnd told him about
the Pollco Commissloners rldlng on
freo pnssca on tlio street cars on whicli
hls articlo hendod "Pollco Commis¬
sloners Are Lawbrcakers.Accopt
UribtH'From tlic Ktrcct Car Company,''
wns based.
"Why was lt not fatr," asked Mr.

Smlth; loudly, "when you montlonod
part of thc Constltutlon us to thc
law about oftlclals acceptlng froo
nasscs, you did not mentton all con-
ccrnlng that subject? .Why did you
not put ln that part which says that
tho law shall not apply to nollcomen
and tiromen'.' Old you road tho Clty
Attorney's oplnlon on thc qucstlon'.'
You put vmir construction on this cliuif-c
so as to'make them out thlevcH, when
lawyors and Judges havo rulcd olhcr-
wlse."

"I dldn't go around looklng for other
people's oplnloii3," said Yoder. "The
law is as plaln aa tho noso on your
fact." Hc snid that ho liad incntloned
the same part of thc clauso ln Lynch¬
burg, and that hc bad not changed
It from tho oxtract ho made then. He
said ho did not do it purposely, He
inslsted, Iniwevcr, that hc was rlght.
Another articlo on thc- "rotten board"

and tho "rotten car company," the
liercost of all, was read to the jury
ns ovldence. Yoder was questloned as
to whom he rcfcrred when he. wroto
"tho susplclon ls already becomlng
provalcnt that Bomebody wns gotting
a rnke-off," nnd rcpllcd that lio just
ine.ant "somebody." Hc flnally Statefl
that "Dutch" Lcanian boro the reputa-
tlon of going through the "dlatrlct"
to coitect money, but satd that ho
dldn't mnke the dlrcct eharge.

Snys lie Forccd Trlul.
Mr. .Smlth read thc delinitlon of thc

word "corrupt" as given in tlio Ccn-
.Uiry Dlctlonary, in roforenco to thc
phrnsc "corrupt alllance," on which so
much of tho proseautlon has hln'ged.
The delinitlon gaye u lot Of bad syn-
onyma, Tho phraso came up for more
dlscusslon in referenco to tlio Malloy
case, nnd Yodor satd that tho woman's
trial would never havo come up lf lt
had not boen for hls publtcatlou, lio
lncluded tho Pollco Commissloners in
hls statcment that "protoctcd crlmo
pays big dlvldcnds."

"Don't you roitorato in -ubsequent
nrticles," nskerl Mr. Smlth, "tlrat all
your statements uuulo In tlio llbclous
article are true?"

"Yes."
"Oon't you know that these gentlc-

mon had dcnlod theniV"
"I expect I did," ho repllcd. and ad-

mtttcd thtut he heard tho ovtdcnco in
Pollce ('ourt, nnd Mr. Gordon's Btato-
ment that he did uot even know Iho
Malloy woman.

littptlat Mtulc Cnrtuons.
.He was asked who drew his

cartodns, and said tlmt l-'rank Baptlst
drcw some of them, thc ono depictlng
blrds of prey labolod "Pollco" and
"Councll" pccklng at liroken bugs of
money, being lncluded. Another ar¬
ticle, written after tbe Pollce Court
trial, reltoratlng the charges nnd de-
claring that Yoder stood by hls pub¬
lished charges, was alsu put in ovl¬
dence.

"Dldn't you wrlte those I,edmnn let¬
ters?'' suddenly asked Mr. Smlth.

"No. sir, I".Mr. Mercdith broko in,
and tlio court rulcd out the qucstlon.

"I Just wanted to show that Yoder
wrote some of thoso letters and gave
thom to oltlzons to send to tho Mayor
ln ordor to stlr up trouble," Mr. Smlth
cxplalned to tho court. Hut JuUgo
Harrlson maintolncd hls declsion.

Urother Oot Free Ilonrd, Too,
Yoder inslsted still that there ls a

crlmina! ulllance between tho Pollco
Department and evll, and that was al¬
most the laHt thlng lie said. Mr. Smlth
then made him admlt that hla brother
hnd hoarded at the Park Hotel for a
timo, through the arrangement of tho
witness, freo of eharge, the board
golng as part of the Ijrothcr's lilre.
Court ndjourned at _:30 o'clock, and

resumed nt 1 o'clock.
Yoder agaln went on thc stand. Mr.

Meredlth questloned him as to his
cbnvorsation wlth Deputy Sherlfr Tray-
lor, aud said:
"What did he say?" Tho qucstlon

was rulcd out, and Mr. Meredlth notcd
an objection.
"You had Mr. Morrlson sumtnoncd,"

said Mr. Moredith, "nnd I want It to
go on the record that he was takon
home slck," Mr. Morrlson was tbe
regtatrar wlio took down Griffln's ago.

"I asked hlrjl twlce," said Yoder, "as
to Griffln's age as rccorded in the reg-iatration book?, aud lio told tne tliaf
Griffln's blnb was put down as in
1S71."
Yoder was then dlstnlssed from the

witness clinlr.
"Wiirriuil ln Mnlloy Cnsc.

The unoxecuted warrant sworu out
March 27, 1909, by Sergeant Sowoll
agalnst Sophlo Malloy; ciinrging her
wlth runnlng an objoctlonabio resort.
was then Introduccd as cvldenco to
show that tho pollce bad not made an
effort to elose up the woman's huuse,
and Sergeant Sowoll was put on thc
stand to testlfy as to tho clrcumstances
surroundtng tho warrant.
The olllcer tcsttft&d that he went to

tl.se liouse -with three offlcers, and
found only two Malloy women there.
after soarching tho pluce. lio said llnu
ho bad watched the houso a month
prior to tho isauance Of the warrant.
and that Captaln Rnrfoot hnd issued
ordora that the house should ho watch¬
ed. Ho was never able to securo ovl¬
dence unon which lo arrest thc wo¬
man. Mr. Meredlth, on cross-oxaivUnu-
tion. asked the otlicer lf he had anvcloubl oa to tbe bad character ot ihe
house, but the nuestlon wus rulcd out.
ns was Mr. Smith's nuestlon as to
whether anv orders hnd been received
to let the house alone.Captaln Barfoot, next on the stand
for tho prosocutlon, snid, In reapohaeto thc quory, that ho had received no
orders not to bother tho house, that.
on the contrnry, he hnd Issued orders
lo hnve tbe house watched, and that
he hnd detaiiod u nmn In plaln cloilu-s
to keep the pln.ee under survolllance.

Mr, S'mlih asked him us to thc
house on Klnotoenth Street, which theRev. Tllden Schcror. who is now prlnt-Ing Yoder's naper, complatheci about
and Htated tlmt he had movetl peoplosix times from that place, Und that
n woman wns moved on tho lirst com-Philni. When he flrst went there hofound an old womrin hnhhling on aKtlck and frylng tt fisli for |Jer nioal.'I plcaded wltli her," h,- snid. "to go

tO.YCKUM.VC AKTIIl'll l,IA I'.
Tiie South Atlantic Lifo Insuraneo

Company nnnounoea thnt Mr Arthur
l-evy, for many years sales iigent ut
Kt'-hniond for tlir- Natlonal Cash Reg-later Company,. has Just mado a con¬
tract to represent tho company, und
desires to annoum-e this fact 'to hls!
many frlends ln tho clty. Mr. l.cvy
hns made thls chango only after very
caretu] oonsiclorntlon of the merlts of
the varlous coinpiinlos, whloh resulfed
in hU (IctortnliKUloii to contrnct wlth'
the South Atlnntlc. thus selllng- tho
iicst ot Hfo insuraneo miii at the sumo
timo helplng to build up a homo Iu-
Btttutlon.

Mr. I.cvy is a salesuian of iWognUodl
abllltv, and ls well ' und fnvorublv
known throughout tho ontiro clt.v. lio
has achievi'd uuuaual huccckh ln his!
past connectlon, and wiu dovota bhu-
Hclf with thc same fldclity and v.ual
Whloh has heretofoi-e ohnriictorizo.)
ii- worlc to IiIh new connectlon, and
;cnv opo dcnliiig wlli, him may bo us-
surod m advanCQ of cou'rtt'oua treat-
mont nml u. ".siiuar,, deal."'

Mr, l.evy'i-. ollice will be at III Mll-
tr.al uullding.

Meo Uevy I'np llfe Insiirancr,

Are You An Amateur?
Wc beg to announcc nn cxhibi-

tion of Kodak Avork Februnry 12th,
14th and 15th nt Y. M. C. A.
Auflitorium.

Demonstratipns by Knstinaticx-
per'ts every afternoon and evening.
We furnish program.

Watkins-CottrellCo.
1311 E. Main Street.

Agents Eastman Kodaks.

to the City Home, und sho broke down
and crlcd," Hc found tlie same wo¬

man thero on a second vlslt, and aguin
asked hor to go to tlie Clty liome. as
tho place was belng complalned about,
.Somo .one nftcrwards took her away.
and the ofllcer thought she had dled
In Williamsburg. Tlio house, ho tesll-
fled, contalned but two rooms. Ho
onitmerated thc other u-omen he caused
to move from the house.

Mnile Them Move.
On cross-exumination, he admitted

that lie made women move on proof
of thclr had character and on com-
plalnt, and Mr. Mercdlth asked him
sharply wiiy, if he had cnough evl-

JUDGE KEITH CALLED
LANGUAGE INSULT1NG

Supreme Court Held That Yoder's Attack on

Judge Christian Was Without Justifica-
tion and His Charge. Untrue.

In connectlon with tho reference ycs-
tcrday ln tho trial of Adon A. Yoder
for criminal llbel to his attttck upon
.Tudgc Frank .1*. Chrlstian, ot Lyncb-
burg, publlshed in Yoder*. pamphlct
in Septomber, 1009, it is intcrcsting to
know that Judge Chrlstian. iinposl-
tlon ot a jall sentenee upon Yoder was

rovorscd by tho Supremo Court of Vlr¬
glnla only on tho ground that Yodcr'a
alloged offense, though his article waa

dofamatory, dld not constitute cciitempt
of court. because lt was not committed
ln the prosenoe of tho court.
But ln rendering hls oplnloh rovers-

Ing tho sentoneo, Jvidg'. James Kclth,
of the Supremo Court, took occasion
to say:
.That tlie languagc used is Inaultlng

Is boyond nuostion, and that It was

wholly wltliout Juatlilcatlbh is cqually
true. The ,1iidge to wbom it rcfers
has no n<*ed'of any defonso from U3,
That ho was eleoted to presldo over a

court of unlimited clvil and criminal
jurlsdicttbn in the clty of l.ynchburg;
that hc has been ro-electcd to that
posltlon by the C-eneral Assombly of
thla Stato. would scem to furnish abun-
dant evldenee to rcfutc thc charges
made or insinuated agalnst him. In-
deed; tho charges themselvcs are but
tho Incbherent utterancos of a parttsan
of the cause of prohibilion agalnst a

Judge who Issucd licenscs to sell in-
toxlcatlng llpuor. at a place in a largo
city whleh dld not meet tho approval
of the plalntiff ln error, and tho grav-
anien of tlie attack upon tho judge ls
that lie held as trust.ee the baro Icgal
tltle to thc premlses occupled by ono

of the applicants to whom ho granted a

llcense.
"The defamatory nrticlos mentioned

FMCI5
FI PRESIHENCY

(Continued From rirst I'age.)
Governor Marshall, of Indiana, was also
a Clovelancl Democrat. Stlll stranger
than tlmt. however. is the t ct thal iho
rank Bryanitcs of other days are tak¬

ing to those candldatea of the old school
a'a a duck takes to water. Talk to the
tiiost pronounceil Iiryan man ln AVash¬
lngton, and be wlll saj that there is

no opposltion to elther Francls, ilar-

mon or Marshall. All of which shows
that tlie followcrs of Mr. Bryan are

not only taking him al hls word and

acceptlns ">" statement that he wlll

not bo a candidate for' the presidencj
again. but that Bryaulsm as such ls

becomlng palo and insignlllcntit.
Xpw UulblliiK for A. nnd M.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. J

Ualeigh, X. i'., February 1--.I'lana
fcr a $50,000 eleclrlcal and cngiueerlng

THE WEATHER
I'oroonsi: Alrglnla nnil Xorth Caro¬

lina_Fnlr Sninliiy and Monday; nunler-
n(e >vcst nnil tu"-tInvest wIuilH.

COXDITIOXH VlOSTEltllAY.
S A. M. temneralure . Hllumldlty .,,/"''
Wlnd, dlreclton .West
AVInd. veloclty ... 'i-

AVeather .Cloudyftainfall . '"
1L' noon temperature . 'V
.", p, M. tomperaturo .. '.'.

Maximum tempcraturo up to u

p, M. '.«
Minlnnim temperature up to 5

P. M. ;i
Mcan temperature . ;;*>
Normal tomperaturo . "J

Detleioney ln temperature yester-
clay . .'

Defietency ln temperature since
March l . B13

Aocuuv. excess in tomperaturo
since January 1 .

8
Dotloloney in rainfall since March

1 . 7.-1
Acouiu- dellcle.ie.v in rainfall slnco
January 1 . 18

CO>'UITlOXS IV l'.il'OTtTANT CITI11S.
(At s 1". M liastcrn Standard Tlme.)
Place. Tbor. II, T. AVenthor.

Jacksonvliic :,<> :,s Clear
fharlol'.o . .i 40 Clear
Augustu . u 48 cloudy
Ailanta . SO .j" cieav
Mobllo .i,i r,s Clear
New Orleans.... ,", 5_ Clenr
Savannaii . m -,_ Clear
Koy U'ent. h_ 70 Cloudy
Chat'lewon . ir, ,-,. ClearAA'llmlngion i; ,-,o Clenr
Raleigh . :js |. ClearAahovlllu . vi ;:;» luiln
.>!"'''"u* . i» -M Clear,'." " r;'s .-ii r._ ClearPttlOfUno . bi, r.ti Clear.Jj»P>tei* . r,o ,ji oiearlAhipu . .!s -( cicnr

m.M.vn iu: ai.m.vxac.
v:.. ... f'ohniary 13, li'10.
2." .'Vs ", uicu tidk.
_llon ",. ;' !'' Morning-6136

denco to movo tlicm ho dld not cnuae
thclr (irre.it. .;,

"I.i that tlie way you tlo?'
"A'es, slr."
"A'ou mnkn theso women moA*o, but

don't nrrost tiioin."
"Ych, slr," replled tho wllncsn,
A mnn namod Ilarvey was put on

the stand by Mr, Morcdllh to provo
that un "lil WOrtWil namod Martlia
Jonos lind rentod tho house for about
tnn years up to two years ago. It Avaa
afterwnrds sold to Mlko Kelley. Po-
llceman Gentry tcstlflcd that tho
OrtibbH woman, whom Captaln Uarfoot
had mentloned as tho ono ho found ln
tlio houHo, and tlio JonCB-woman woro
thc saine. Ho recltod tho samo' evl-
donco aa Captaln Barfoot na to tho
slx romoValB, Ono woman whom hd
had threatencd to move, rcportcd him,
ho said, to tho chief.

Ilte lthelnhlmer waa tho last Avltness
pluccd on tho aland, and lie went on
for the prosccutlon. Ho toatlfled that
bc waa present ln Pollco Court at the
trial of the Malloy woman, and that
tio conversatlon cnBucd botwocn Com-
mlssionerH Mannlng and Oordon and
Jnstlco Crtitcbtleld. Mr. Gordon, ho
said, waa not even present at thu trial
of tho woman on tlie charge of run-
nlng un objoctlonablo place.

ICocosM Untll Mnmlny.
Tho caso was closed, nnd both sldos

restod, Court was adjournerl at 4':43(
and tho jury was warned by Judge
Harrlson to follow closcly his Injunc-
tlon not to eonverse With outslders
about tlio caso or to nllow Othors to
converae ln their presenco iibout tlio
trial.
Last night tho flA'o lawyers.Harry

M. Smlth, Murray M. McGulro and
Commonwealtli's Attornoy Folkoa, for
tho prosecutlon, and Charles A'. MOro-
dltli and .S. S. P. Patteson.went Into
tlie State Law Library to eonsult cltu-
tlons and oplnlonn bearlng on criminal
llbel, and it Is expected tliat tho In-
structlons will be rcady when conrt
convenes to-morrow morning ut 11
o'clock.
Trlals for criminal llbel are oxtromn-

ly unusual. There ls llttlo law bear¬
lng on crlmlnul llbel, and it is a
common law offenso, without statutorv
punishment. Tlio penalty may be line-
Imprlsonment, or both. lt ls said that
there ls but ono te.xt book on the sub¬
ject, nnd thnt an Bngllsh text book,
wrlttcn about twenty-llvo years ago.

ln tho rulo were printad in a newspa-
per of which the plalntlff In error wns

owncr and publlsher, aud tho qucstlon
ls wliether or not an article so pub¬
lished ln an lmpcrsonal way can bo
considcred aa 'addresscd to' tbc Judgo
'for or ln rcapect of any act or pro-
ccedlng had, or to bc had, ln such
court.' '*

As Yoder's insuiting languagc, be¬
cause lt was not coinniittcd in tho
iircscnco of the court, could not bo
constrncd us contempt, the tleclslon of
the lowor court was reversed. but that
was the sole ground on whloh tho
revcrsal was based, Judgo Kelth hlm-
self stating in his oplnlon that tho
ianguc.ge was insuiting.

In one of his artlcies agalnst Judge
Christian nnd in rcferenco to thc
granting of a liquor license, Yodi r

wrote:
"But Judgo Christian haa been a

judgc so long that he has got sot ln
hla ways. IIc was always a Judgo of
^ood liquor, and now as a Judgo of
tbe Corporntlon Courl hc has to carry
his past senso of 'appropriatencss'
wlth hlm."
Also In refcrcncc to the granting of

a liquor license by Judge Christian.
after sayllig that thc judgo was In-
tercstcd in ono of tho places, Yoder
writcs:

"I want you to know that now i-s
the ttme to let Christian and his llke
know that you are dlsgustcd with his
nctions. which are cnuslng thc enor-

mous cxpcndlture of the clty's money
for pollco and criminul expenses."
There are many other attacks of a

llke nature.

bulldlng, as prcpared by Frank M. I
Simpson, of this clty, have beon se-

leoted by the A. nnd M. Collego execu-

tlve committec, W. II. Ragan chairman,
It will bo three storlcs. fireproof, and
will he located on Ilillsboro Road, be¬
tween tbe textllc building and tho ng-
rlcultura! building, having a frontnge
of nu feet and runnlng back 90 fect.

YVII.l. I-IXTTCHTAI.Y KIltEMES.

Alexandria Cltlzena Prepnrlng; for An-
nunl State Conventlon.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlapatch.]
Alexandria, Va., February 12..Ac¬

tive prcparatlona are being rhade by
tho members of tho three local flre
onginc companles, for entertaining thc
lelegatoa and vlaltora who will attend
ihe ^jtnto Flremon'a Conventlon, which
will be held In thla clty August 21-20
next. it Is expectcd that in addltton
to tho regular commlttee, a conimlt-
teo of about forty cltlzens will bo np-
lolnted te co-operate wlth the flrenion
.n entertaining tlio visltors.
Among tho features belng planned

iro drllls, oxhibltlpn contcsts and band
:onccrts.

Clotliing Coiupniiy Ciinrto.reil.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Ralelgh, N. C'. February 12..The

Bast Bend Manufaoturtng and luvest-
nent Company, of Bast Bend; Yadkln
:ounty, is chartereC, wlthv$25.000 cap-tnl authorlzed, nnd (1.800 subscrlbed,
>y W. A. Martln. T. G. Nornian and
ithers, for tho maklng of bngs, pants,slilrts nnd other clotliing.

? WILL NOT ENJOY WEALTH
lYouinii Dies AYilhlu Two Months After

Iiilu-i-lling lllg Fortune.
[Speclal to Tho TInies-Dlspntch,]Pasudenn, Cal., Fobrunry 12.--After

in illnoss of two months. riontraetadit the funera.' >f her father, Stoughtbni. Kletchertl of Indliinupolts, Ind., lasi
'hrlstmas, Mrs. Jullan A. Flotchor- Bar-
uird. who recer.tlv bpcame helr to the
dttrth part of a $11,000,000 estate, ls
lead at her homo here.
Threo daughter::. Hilda, aged elght;uliu, uged six and a half, and Agnes

iged tlve, survive. They will inherlt
he fortune of tholr mother. Mr. iinr-
tard, who was in floston, was liasten-
ng to Pnsad»"a. whon notified of thooath of hls wife.
Mrs. Rarnarcl wns a slster of Mrs.

-aiira I.oulse Flotchor Tarkington, wltoif Booth Tarkington, who, wlth a.Urd sl&tfir anrl a brother, Inlierltedlie estate- left by their father on hlaleath, Dooember 25, at Balntln. Tex.he other slster Is Mlss Hltdn Fletcher.i In.liiinnnolls. Ind. Mrs. Ilarnard harti>eci m Pasadenn two years, comlngiero from Boston.

~\_..~

3 Bales of Cotton Per Acre
Mr. John B. Broadwell averaged three bales of
cotton per acre on his entire crop by using fertilizers
at thc rate bi 1,000 pounds per acre. You should be
able to do as well as Mr. Broadwell

By Using
Virginia-Carolina

Fertilizers
Get a copy of our 1910 Farmers' Year Book or Almanac
from your fertilizer dealer, or write us for a free copy.
Mr. Broadwell tells in this book his own story of how
he got this big yield.

SALES OFPICES:

Mlll ol tbli Coupon

VllGINM CAKOL1NA Cll-UICAI.
COMfAMT.

Pleaje 4end me * copy o( yo.r igio
Fiimni' Yeir Book ttcc of coit.

Name.

Town.

Stttf..

Richmond, Vs. Atlatiti, Ga.
Norfolk, Vi. s.»n.i:ili,'ia

Co'umlila, 3. C.
Potham, N. C.
Whuton-Silem, N. C,
Charlelton, S. C.
llalllmoif, Md.
Colombil.pi.
Montjouietr, All,
Memphll, Tenn.
S..iti -,- j::, Li,

NAVALTUGBOAT NINA
MAY BE LOST IN STORM
Eight Government Vessels Searching Along At¬

lantic Coast in hope 'lhat 32 iVJen
Aboarct May Be Saved.

Washlngton, i_>. c, Fetminry 12.-
Sorncwlic-re off tlio Atlantic coast, bo
tween Norfolk am] Boston, u llttlo na
val tugboat Aylth thirty-two mon on

board Is wallowlng ln tho preat ooean
blllows with broken machinery, awalt-
ing tho arrlvril of any ono of clght
govornmcnt vessela that nrc specdlng
Lowards thc plaoo whero sho is atip-
pose_ to be. At least, bad as is lhat
prospect, such ls the best hope of tho
offlclals at tlie Navy Department c>-
night, Tlio alterhatlvo 1. that tho
llttlo hull ls lying at tho boUom of
tho son with just a baro chance that
hor crow has been takon oa by somejpasslng merchant vcssel.

Noariy a week ago last Sunday
morning at 6:80 o'clock the naval tiJ_Nlna Btcsamod out of Hampton Itoad-
bound fir Boston. sho h.i.i jusl safely
towo'd from Boston to Norfolk two
submarlnes, and was on ln:r home-1
war,] voyage. Before tho day was farjadvanced a stlff northwest wlnd;
sprang up. rnaklng what sallormen call)
a "nasty sea."

tuug Overdn'e.
But no alarm was fclt at thc time

for the safety of the Nlna. for the
gallant llttlo tu., built Jn the c-lo.int*;
days of tlio Clvil AVar, had weathered
many a worse blow. UnUer ordlnary
conditions, the IVi'g should havo ar-
rlvod dt tho Boston Navy A'ard lastTtiesday, but lt was only yestcrdaythat tlio naval ofllcers horo began to
feel scrlous apprchension for her
safety, and when tlie word of her
arrlval failed to redeh tho department
to-day it was dcclded tliat Immcdiate
search should be made for the vcssel,
that the publlc should bc advised of
tho situatlon, and tho atd of merchant
ships plylng between coast ports en-
listed. So tolegraphic orders were
flashed to several navy yards to start
relief expedltlons.

l'rom Norfolk went the swift scor.t
crulser Salern and the battleshlp Louls-
iapa; tiioso vcsscls wero lnstrticted to
crulso as far as Capo May along the
coast. From tlie New York Navy
A'ard tlie colllcr Culgoa startod on a
crulse. and she wlll be followcil short-
ly by tho tugs Apach'e and IJontiac.
Theso three vessols will make the
Bearch between Capo May and Nan-
tuckot. Tho destroycr Lamson Avill
crulse off tho Delawaro Capcs.
Thc gunboat Castlnc and thc colllcr

Caesar steamed out of the Boston
Navy A'ard to search thc waters be¬
tween alassachusotts Uay and Nan-
tucket. Then tho rovonue cuttor scr-
vlco went to the asslstanoc of tho
navy, and orders were liashcd to the
cnttors Acus'hnct and Gresham, at Bos¬
ton and New London. to join thc
searching party. It Is the theory ot
tho naval ofllcers here that thc Nlna
broko a shaft or droppod a propcllor
on her crulse and was blown off shore
by tho northwest gale lt Is possiblo
that tho llttlo vessol foundered.

llnd Alile Coinniuniicr.
The Nlna had an able conimdndor' in

thc pcrson of Chief Boatswaln John S.
Croghan, who had bccn in command of

k /gg$k /e^b- M^X d^K
JTCLlP TH.S COUPON OUt

^ispatrlj
FEBRUARY 13, 19 !0.

NOT1CE..A complete set consists of 30 cou-

pons of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each
date will be a'ccepted in each set. You can begin
saving on any date, just so they are of consecutive
dates from the day you start.

\\hile nearly cvcryone is convinccd of thc valuo of saving as ;i protectionfor thc future, or as a incans to sccurc thc capital neucled wlien business op¬portunity prcscnts itself, too many postponc thc prdiminary stcp.the start-
ing of a savings account.

But let tln; start be made antl then thc saVillg bccomes a good habit antl
the habit grows as the savings a'ccumu'ldte,aiicj great is thc later satisfaction.A start is not difficult.a savings account may be beguii here with as little
as $1.00, on which wc allow 3 per cent. cOmpouud interest.

Plamtars National Bairako
I\IAIN AND 12th STREETS, HIGHMOND, VA.

Capitul, $300,000,0(1. Surplus und l'roflts, Sl,200,0.00.00

thc Nlna since 1933, and was rcgarded
iii a tliorougniy compotent navigator.
Jlo was l"'rn in Now A'ork.
Tho Nlna la an Inm tug of sehooiicr

'rlg, 357 "tons displacemcnt, 137 fcc-t
long, twenty-slx foot broad and clght
feet six Inches deep. Sjue was built iu
CHeste'r, Pa.. In isc,', by rteanoy, Son
_ Archbold.

Tlu Navy Dopartmopt thls afternoon
iod .' statement shOAving tho ndmes

of thc o'ltlcers and iho crow of thu
Nlna. Among them Aro Chief Boat.-
vvatn John .-?. Crogh'nn, lT. .-. N., oom-

manding. jils wlfOi Allle M, Croghan,
iivos m thls clty.

John « iiimm Adams, machlnisl
m'atc, flrst i-iass; resldence, Loulsvlllc.
Ky. ills fitthor, \v. T/. Adams, Jivc.i
at Nowport News, Va.
Sam Brown, ordlnary ooaman, of

Nowport, Ky.
frank Bi.iin Crockctt, flroman, flr.^t

cla--s; of Illllsvlllc, A'a.
Jakc Itathbomo Eddlcstone, ordl¬

nary scaman, of Now Orlcans, La.
;.. rcy r;tts,"fj

Norfolk, Va,
Charles A. Hl

t.ndant, firs* ,1:
Fletcher i.

flrst class. ..;

Ueor.' Snipci
class, of lJr*rt li
Chrlstina Shipe,

tlrst class, of

;. mess at-
.: Ua.

bnrton. ftreman,
boro; n. c.
's cook, second
S. C. iiis wito,
at l'aris Island,

i:> ..eoman, socomi

The Whilney Carrhges
Pullmans, Go-Carts and Foldcrs
.in tho 1910 patterns have bccn
rocclvcd, a.d a'ro tlie best ln
style and workmanship yot sent
out. As usual, the pricc la
modorate. '

Sydnor & Hundiey, Inc,
"Furniture for thc IIoiuc Jlcau-

tlfiil,"
70P-11 13. Ilroiul Strcet.

n


